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WHO WAS IOKINATDIt

There doesn't appear to have
been much crowing over the results
of the Mkse Meeting, and there has I
been some curiosity manifested as
to the reason for this. It is usual
for men who have won a victory, to
indulge in more or less rejoicing,
Sbut there has been a painful lack,
of any exhibition of glee on the
part of the supposed victors. !

The TIMEs has made some effort.
to discover the cause of this re-
markable state of affairs, and is at
last enabled to give a very good
reason. It is, simply, that they
didn't dare to "holler," before
before they got out of the woods.
Mr. McClellan's majority was only
eight, o er Captain Holmes, and
everybody krovs,. or think they
know, that a large number of men
who had no right to participate in
the mass meeting, were on hand
on that occasion, and voted freely,
and for Mr. J. T. McClellan. In
short, it is known, and can be
proved, that there were from
twenty to thirty men, who voted
for sheriff, who had no right to
vote. And when it is added that
it is known, (and can be proved)
that the greater part of them voted
for McClellan, it becomes an inter-
eating question to know, who was
really nominated. If it can be
shown that twenty or twenty-five
men who had no right to vote at
all, voted for Mr. McClellan, on
that occasion, his supposed ma-
jority disappears,and Cal,t.Holmes
having received the majority of
the legal votes cast, is, properly,
the nominee. Don't you think so?

S1ii4 'kanks.

Mohini Chatterji, who has been
initiating cultu:ed Boston into
some of the mysteries of esoteric
Budhism, has translated into En-
glish a fragment of the Indian poem
"The Mahabbarata" For those who
are seeking wisdom from Oriental
sources this translation will be a
great blessing. Take the follow-
ing sweeping assertion, for in-
stance as an illustration of the
illustration of the great value of
Chatterji's work: "For the Naught
no anghtness can there be, nor
naughtuess can there be for Aught."
This is deliciously true and truly
delicious. It is worthy of the Con-
cord School of Philosophy, and it
ranks with that organization's as-
sertion that "Actuality is the
Thingness of the Here." We can-
not have too many of these chunks
of Eastern wisdom.-World.

1 0UPO1T OF OIAZD JIY.

To the Hon., the Judge of the
. 8th Judicial District of Louisiana,

in and for the Parish of Madison,
we your Grand Jury duly empan-
. neled and sworn at the Dec. 1887-
t regular term of your lion. Court,
with respect this our final report.
It huas been our painful duty to ex-
amine several eases of homicide
and we return four indictments for
murder, and two for manslaughter.
IWe think these cases should be

r tried as speedily as possible and
I while the accused should be pro-
i tected in all legal rights, yet justice

Sdemands; that the pumishument ol

terrible crimes like murder be
swift-as well as certain. There is

reat danger of maudlin sentiment
arising in favor of conspiciouscrim-

-Inals who have suffered from long
I confnement in prison and even in

I oases ofe conviction, which is doubt-
hfl after long delay, and muoh of

-the belcial effets of punishment

is lost. We congratulate the ofli-
I cers of the Court pon the steady
*and successful prosecution of the
late Andrew Fleming; and hope
that like justice may be meted out
as promptly to like ocender. Se-
rious crime has increased in this
parish during the past year, and
we attribute it to the fact that so
few juries fully discharge their
duty, and so few criminals reap
the fruits of their crime. Crimi-
a mel law in order to be effective,

must be rigidly em f.re-
Sed. Jmies nmot con-
' vet when the evidence shows guilt

learly sad heavy sentenced must
!be impaired. We are satisfied that

Sthree of the cases of homicide ir.n-
vestigated by us would nothave

oocurred but for the general and
now pernicious practice of carryg-
lng pistols about the person. In
each ease the difficulty seemed to
have occurred suddenly and if the
parties had been unarmed at the
time, in all probability it would
have pased off withuut harm to
anyeoe. We present several par-

kllljf~ -e'Il -

possibility of the Courts to enforce
the law, unrless assisted by the peo-
p!e at large. We find those laws re-

lating to property rights here have

been very generally observed, on'y

three or four cases of larc,'tn were
reported to us, and none of a veiy
serious tnatutre. We have made

some investigation into the woik-:
ing of the Sunday law and a te
pleased to state that we have not

h:,ard of its bting violated in any
inst ance.

Ou- investigation of the jail dis-

closes the fa t that some of the
waste pil e4 in the cells are some-

what out of order and unless re-
paired may cause an injury to val-

uable material, and ill health to

the prisoners. We notice also that
in rainy weather a pond of water
accumulated in front of the jail t.

such an extent as to force any one
to wade to~reach it. This could be

obviated by suitable ditches &c.,

at smali expense. We call these

two matters to the attention of our
Police Jury, and hope they will

attend to the matter promptly.
We have paid but little attention
to minor offences, though we

cannot help rema: king that we
look upon minor offences about as
we do upon nickels and dimes,
which must be guarded with care
if dollars are to accumulate and so
minor offences must be nipped in
the bud, if grave ones are to be
prevented. Hence if circumstances
in our parish ever become more
opportune than now, we hope
that a very thorough investigation
of every crime may he made and

strong remedies applied.

Having finished our labors. We
respectfully ask to be discharged.:

E. H. MUSE, Foreman.
A true copy Attest:

W. H. McFARLAsD,
Dep'y Clerk Dist. Court.
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R. H. Brown has opened
a Bar.room in Tallulah, and
keep on hand the finest brands
of W'hiskies and Cigars. He
is an experts in mixing tod-
dies, and making Cocktails.
Egg-flip a specialty. Give him
a call.

THE DAILY STATES
TIE LEADING EVENINS JOURNAL
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F. A. H0iomes, -Del1er iit Shoes,
W.e the ~net for tlhe I e keep a full stock of

JA XJE EAS JAMES MEANS Shoes
$4 SHOE and can fill any ortlcr in Gents

Ma the or lloys.

JIM EIS !i --.\l1.o ha:vc the Inarget stock! of-
$8 SHOE., -,. 1 ,s , RUBBER OVER SHOES
#L S\ ' ao lti,c y - ut. mc. IMos of all description, and

E •O .- atidwnr. ,JIA'ES J I •IW IL , 5 SliO* 1m da a , eljr

** a I.• •ita L :. RUh) BBR HUwTIrG BOC•T
In irch durabilty

o a4u'c• r npn " o.,
ioers out.

" "fi ' -in Vicksburg. Send for prices to-
Asm at Soe Jt.. s ON..
As- .. hwes 5n.r
Mir Stsae a d try eaa pair * theao shoes

HOL1MLES, >`IIO: STOILtl"*
112 LEVEE STREET, - - - VICKSBUIR. MISS.

COMBINATION - - OFFER

TE.M ADISON TIME8
-AND THE-

B WORLD
Both Papers alaistory of The llitel States, for $.?5

-4+-Only Cash ' Will B3rig 'them.-
JACOB SCHAFFIR & Co.,

-DEALER IN-

GUNS AMMUNITION SPORTING GOODS HARDWARE Ic.

Gun.REPAIRING Done
VICKSBURG. - MISS.

HIt ISISSIPPI HO11 INISUhIIC COIPANY,
OF VICICSBUIZG, 3MSlS.

CAPITAL $100.000.00,
OF CI1:RS :

Jso. B. MATTINGLY, Ggo. W. HtUr'nsox, WALTEh D. WmEILROIESN,
P resident. Vice-Presi dent. Secre

DIRECTORS:
Jno. it. Mattingly, Sam'l Feld, P. P. Williams, F. M. Andrews,
W. )1. Voaburg, T. 3M. Smledes. (. G. Wzight, Julius Hoerncr,
Gteo. S. Irving, W. ll. Fitzhugh, iI. ti. Bieneuharn, W. II. l:runer,
G. W. Htutcheson, J.J. Mulligan, W. (. Worrell, E. C. Carroll,
H. C.Mc(tatbe, M. lDabnev, N. Piazza, W. L. Trowbrdlge,
Jas. P. Roch, IL. F. Beek, Vincent Piazza, A. Warner.

DWILLINGS E1'ECGIALLY DEIIItED.

Agents who are now soliielting subscriptions to the
WEWLY DETROIT I EB' PRESS under its special
offer of FOUITR 1MONTHIS I'(TR
-t; CENTS, are making Three to Five

TO Dollars per day with very little effort. We want
agents to represent us at ail the County and District
Fairs, and in every town in the United States.
Send for credentials and agents' outfit at once. Very
liberal commissions and cash prises for largest lists.
D)ON•1• lFORG(]rET that any one can

DOLLARS have THE WEELY RE PRES* sent to their ad-
dress Four Months on Trial for '2 Cents. Ad dress

S A DAY. THIE FREE PIRESS C., Detret, Mlic.

Monroe Oil Company,
MONROE, LOUISIANA,

L. D. McIAIB, President.
WH'ill pay eash for cotton seed, at highest market prices: or czchange cotton

I seed meal for seed

i1 .Meal de:veredi on board of boat or cars, at .Ncw O: eans

THE EST KrNIFE IN THE WORLD.

Uamiete m Wa-ssthellee 1.0us E mbr egoqr , S Mesub. h u KIbNi eall

oTimes Job Office.>)
All Rinds of Ordinary Job Work Done,

1. r -A su

FULTON M. MIRAF.
WHOLESALE AND R ETAI L

DRUCCIST,
I 8ortr 1 d 8P alr B i I' Filrnl aid BPi h+tic ifr
Linseed Oi, Lard Oi,Lubricating Oi., Giatl C1i, Turyd ;in:.e, t klet, t d..2

Mixed Paints and la.sswoare.
ERFUIERY, HAIR BRUSHES. TOILET ARTIPLES OF EVERY DIFIPT; C

Fole Proprietor of the Urent anli only ilfallible (t re for ('1.il " an. i Fo f r.

The Australi an Eucayptus Globulus Tenic.
I particularly call the attention of Plant,'-."

For immediate usel,such a, Pills, Paregoric, l.;lldanum, Essence ofPeppermint , Spirits Nitre, (:C stor Oil, in all size: bottle- turnine in
any size hottles,

Liniments, ConmbPreparation anl every Ima~inaiic Drig KnoTn;,
As far as prices are concerned, I si,.n:ly defy competition.

No. 1225 Wulhingtoon Str Vickasburg, •Zlnm..

L8KE OE SAW tILL,
-I am preparedto deliver on board the oars, every description of--

CYPRESS LUMBER
at the shortest notice, and upon most reasonable terms ter seal.

ALso TlE FINEST QUALITY OF (YPI'IEs SilINLuLl
Addrese J. I. %V IISOLN,

inmch 1-1y. Tallulahk Parish of Madison. Ir.

4LEWIS BROTHERS&
BIG SHOE STORE.

, Wholesale and Retail 1Dealere il) t Every Va'riety of Hand-Sewedl
pa.i Custonim~-ade

, -BOOTS, SROES and REUBER GOODS,

IIn lli cqult FIit. Min:.ires Taken ai'd
(.uarantr"" i.

CALL FOR OUR 23
-AR KID OBUT"ON f Od5 fO' a'•-l L

It is the Leadin:g Shoe in the city.

I il Orda P.lic d W th Whe Greatest Care.

W. O. WORRELL,
-- )enler In-

111 AH D • R III, IIE, CEXENT, PLASTE Etc.
-Ag•etat for-

WARRFN MILLS,
CIOw freed Meal, Hulls land Ashes for fertllallgam

**e d6Wahlste Stet.l Vbeksbmu., Klluuisu.pi,

A.C.Tillman,
Book-sellkr & Stationer.

lAgent abr the Improved

AMERICAN NO I 8EWING MACHINE
VICKSBURG, - - MISS.

'Or•lers by Nail will reoelve Prompt Attentiems

A. H. PAXTOX H CO.
FOUNDERS ATD MA-CHINISTTS,

SMANUFACAURERS' AGENTS,
VICKSB3URG._- -MISS.

-- rave in Stook and for ale---

GIN STANDS. NAGLE PORTABLEiSTATIONARY ENGINESS- Cotton Seed and Corn Mills, Steam and Jet Pumps,

Garder werernera, Cetn Presses, lm~Iratru,
OIIIOSE POWEIRS STEEL AND IlON,

Belting, Ilose and Parcking Whistle, Stesni and Water (;ualer. Valves, Ceestand every kind of Brasn and Irrn. Engirne and Pipe kittings And
Drove Well IMaterial.

ae~Country Orders Solicited and frompt Attention GuaraOteed.
Estimates made and workmen sent out on apllication.,--

Drib D S ncerii Cloill at d Se1D ral Ieracian
Everything usually found in a General Store, anrid a great many that

are not.

Special Clothing Department
has been fitted up and fully stocked with Clothing, from the low rrade
Working Suit, to the fine one, suitable for wear when calling on thei President.

First Ca Goa, wbh will be sold for aeush as cheap m he~r., +, ++,,•+•+•*, an...d + se ._ ____.+...


